
Yung Bleu, Pooty Tang
If we fuck a couple times can you keep count?
Suck a dick real good, got a deep mouth
Slim thick, but her ass from the Deep South
And I'ma hit her with the wood like a treehouse
I can take a bad thing, turn her to a good thing
She was in the Nissan, I was in the Mulsanne
Now she in the Mulsanne
Touching on her body, on her body
'Cause you know we finna do things (Ugh)
I got her in the club shaking ass like a boomerang
When I throw this money, throw it back like a boomerang
Face down, hit her with this belt like I'm Pooty Tang
And I just fucked a IG model, ain't know her name
You want this money, you gotta strip for me
You want this money, you gotta strip for me
It ain't tricky, if you got it, got some racks on me

Suckin' and fuckin', throw it back, rewind in
Come hop in the jet, I got the seats reclining
I know she love it, I got on all the diamonds
Soon as she throw it, I gotta grab it from behind and (Woah)
Throw a couple hundreds on the floor
Gott bitch at the Blue Flame
She know how to work it
Don't be fucking up a good thing
Give me a lil' service

If we fuck a couple times can you keep count?
Suck a dick real good, got a deep mouth
Slim thick, but her ass from the Deep South
And I'ma hit her with the wood like a treehouse
I can take a bad thing, turn her to a good thing
She was in the Nissan, I was in the Mulsanne
Now she in the Mulsanne
Touching on her body, on her body
'Cause you know we finna do things (Ugh)
I got her in the club shaking ass like a boomerang
When I throw this money, throw it back like a boomerang
Face down, hit her with this belt like I'm Pooty Tang
And I just fucked a IG model, ain't know her name

Yeah, boomerang, boomerang, boomerang
Baby, I might never call you again
I just made twenty thousand, spent it all on a chain
And I brought a couple ones just to make it rain
I know you like how I do when I do it
Tuckin' your back in, I'm tastin' your fluids
She fuck me good, I might buy her some Louis
We can go to Gucci if you got some good coochie
Talk a good game, I know you gon' have to prove it
You know I ain't shit, I'm fuckin' bitches that you cool with
We can make a movie, that my lil' juvie, that my lil' juvie

If we fuck a couple times can you keep count?
Suck a dick real good, got a deep mouth
Slim thick, but her ass from the Deep South
And I'ma hit her with the wood like a treehouse
I can take a bad thing, turn her to a good thing
She was in the Nissan, I was in the Mulsanne
Now she in the Mulsanne
Touching on her body, on her body
'Cause you know we finna do things (Ugh)
I got her in the club shaking ass like a boomerang
When I throw this money, throw it back like a boomerang



Face down, hit her with this belt like I'm Pooty Tang
And I just fucked a IG model, ain't know her name
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